
Pr o g r a m

BIG DOUBLE SHOW
Friday. June 10th— Second epiai

“THE DIAMOND QUEEN’’
The greatest serial of the r  
with Kilene Sedwiek. Also J4 
Oliver Curwood s famous dr

“GOD’S COUNTRY AND .1 
WOMAN’’ ^

Featuring William DuiAH L, 
A thrilling spectacle in thM ^^ 
snow and it u, where d o g s ^ H  
wrong and brave men tight for 
man s honor. A big special fcs 
in six reels. Two big shows in i

JTBITHBB BIBTH, MOB WIAI.TH, BOB BTATB; BUT THE OJT-CF-AWD-OIT THAT 1IAKK8

BAIRI), CALLAHAN COUNTY, TKXAS, FRIDAY, SEPT 2. 1921

will start at ti:30 o'clock. Only 
15\fc 25 CU.

Saturday— Special— Tom Mix in

“TH|;R0te QEMON”
His latest Fox'rpe^Gll. The drama 
of love, cowboys and auto races, 
combined in stunts and thrills. A  
regular Tom Mix winner in six reels
Also a Fox Sunshine U fM gly,

‘ ‘Firey Beat" 15 and 33 (Tie.
.w.

Monday— Frank Mayo in

“TRIGER TRUE” ’
Which is the more insistent sound? 
The call of the wild or the tinkle of 
wedding bella? See Frank Mayo in 

“ Triger True" and And out.
15 & 25 Cte-

aj
Tuesday— Bebe Daniels in

Her latest Restart feature.
15 and 25 Cts.

Wednesday— Alice Lake in

“BODY AND SOUL”
Her lateet Metro production. Show# 
Faria by night and atrange BdjBBn 
lure showy that a wum im AjrfK*#
more than one woman.

of the best quality materials, authentic in St 
ing— an '3 too, you’ll be pleased with the pri

Every individual
Thursday — W ill Uogera in

“HONEST HUTCH”
A Qoldwyn Feature, Also George

Uvey Comedy. 15 and 25 <JtB.

Friday, June 17th— Alice Joyce 19

“THE SCARAB RING”
Rer lateet Vitagraph production
Also Kileen Sedwick ia 3rd episode

“THE DIAMOND QUEEN’’

15
Saturday— HarubJ Grodwm in

“HEARTS OF YOUTH”
Alao Joe Martin Monkey Comedy.

15 & 33 Cta. * I P J

taste is remembered

cola.

W. L. Ashton, expense .........
G. O. Fleming, fire plug... —

mai W. (1 . Bowlus, b*!! « >r ■(*
l0N VT. (J. Bew .v-.*.£« wl- -.•>  2 IU -i v  r .... ... I 111 |i[) „

— •■h ill-.................  120 90
' ,<v A petition signed by a number 

, cgular 0f citizens living in the Hat, asking 
d, with for better water service was read 

and, owing to the present financial 
meeting condition of the city, waa tubkkl for 
business the preseut.

Water Superintendent Athlon was 
ere read instructed to look after condition o f 

water pipes in east part of tbs city 
»ad and fcn(j report same to Water Commit- 
ired for tee>

Water Superintendent reported 
. a 38 $597.80 water tax collected, $23.38 

» 50 delinquent tax and $8 occupation
f c $ i S i i * » x t o t a i ^ T . i r ,

‘ $  U m A i motion o f Alderman DnakiP, 
Aldefman Cooke, that 

l u 1 there will 
,l(t> cants coll. i ted 

^ m l ^ | i f w ( « ® d e n c e s  and one dollar

ft no the'SfcnitZT^^Mli 
ill no of the streets l i f t jd le y f  m h n yiu iK  
* !fng o f fill Brash t i f l j s l l l  not biiFa. 

4 . j n f l S U i l l  placrf thtf w ^ n d o ^ B v j i .
;,9 no re e l supervision o f the Counewi^ j jp l 

.. Ml 10 do away with the^reaent system*.

.. 190 331 Qn motion of AlffeVssao IjWifcUJ*
* sa m  seconded by Alderman James, the
; l8 }io City Council offers a rewari^pf |50 

!! 160 00 for the arrest and convicilowtof tbiel 
21 00 ftn)j rcturn and recovery o f stolen 

J ^  bl antomobilea.
* ’ !H A . __ b# A Morman PlVlk
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HEADS COMMISSION 
IN CHARGE MEXICAN 

N A T IO N A L  EXHIBIT
Advices from Mexico City recently

made public the *ppi ntment of the
commission which takes charge of

INC. LUIS G. CARFIAS

the Mcvfcan National Exhibit, which 
will age in prove a big factor in the 
State Fair of Texas and Intel nation 
al Exposition this season. This com 
mission will remain in charge of the 
exhibit during the entire season 
October 8 to 23—and will meet and 

» rtatn and inform as many as- 
le of the tans of thousand* ol 

who visit this exhibit each

'-rc-l of the commission 
a Q. Garfiae. a mil- 

'Mi in the-^servie« 
“intnent. ci.ilr 

•aurltio Giwj 
•t luan C. 

'"a tom 
co

HARDING ASKED TO 
END LABOR DISPUTE

HEAD OF MINERS’ UNION SAYS j 
THAT MANY OUTRAGES ARE 

BEING COMMITTED*

Indianapolis, lad A plan to end 
the Industrial conflict which lias been 
raging In the West Virginia con! fields 
for months was proposed to President 
Harding Friday niglu by John L, 
Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Workers of America 

lu n telegram to (tie rresident, Mr. 
Lewis suggested that Mr. Harding call 
a Joint conference of mine workers 
ai.d operators of Mingo County, the 
conference to be held under Govern, 
meat direction.

“ The desperate all tuition in the coal 
fields of West Virginia warrants me 
in addressing you this measage," Mr 
Lewis wired. “The presence of tuuny 
hundreds of . armed agents of the 
notorious Baldwin-Felt* Dotectlvs 
Agency employed by the coal opera! 
tors, together with brutal acts which 
they have committed, has developed 
such a sense of outrage in the minds 
of the mine workers that they have 
assembled in large bodies to put an 
end to such an intolerable situation.

“The Held win Felt* concern ciu 
ploys as Its ugents men of the lowest 
type and character and equips them 
with gnus to act as guards in the 
coal fields. The coal operators to 
West Virginia employ these gunmen 
by the hundreds and evidence con
clusively shows that these nrmtd men 
praitkally control the county govern
ment.’’

Hnital outrages, according to Lewis, 
are committed and “no redress is po» 
sible.’’ The cost of maintaining thit 
"private army,” lie asserted, !• charg 
ed to the cost of the production oi 
coal. Forty men have been killed lo 
Mingo County alone, he said.

"There can be no peace as long at 
the Baldwin Felta thug system is it} 
control of the machinery of the law.” 
Lewis continued.

In conclusion he said a conference 
called by President Harding could

tie:
*t that the Baldwin-Felt* guard 

West Virginia be afiffilshed; 
‘hat an adjustment of lh« 

Mng between the Mlngc 
Mors and the mine 

lion be effected 
sis which can

deration
* meri 

'W|

We carry a fall M lfeomplete stock of Stai 
Groceries. Let u s b e  your Grocerymen a 
Save you money oa your Grocery bill. We i

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY & PRICE
CASH GROCERY '  BAIRI

Tuesday, September 13th, 10 A. M. 
to 4JP. Iff. oft the Griggs Farm

ONE MILE SOUTH OF BAIRD ON COLEMAN ROAD

We are going to show you how much the Fordptfr will plow, how well it will 
plow, and what the fuel consumption per acre will -be— how well it handles every 
kind of belt work. Instead of taliyoV about the'' Fordson we prefer to let you see 
with your own eyes just what tfi& fordson can do. Four Fordson Tractors, two 
John Deere and two Oliver plows will be used in this demonstration.

u
^  • * ’

ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of’f-.iunber,* Shingles and E 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
■»« .............................. .....

SPIRELLA CORSE

‘MRD

/
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DAK FINISHINGS
Finish!/» prepared to give y<^>fi*ft-qlass Kodak 
Also ^ g  at reasonable prices. O^ick service, 

rst-class Portrait work Studio at residence. 
Hours 8 A. M. to 2 P. M P h o n a l x

Mrs. W. J. Farmer, Mgr.

BROTHERHOaOS MAIL THE “ 0 1 0  h E L I A S L E "
H IT  STRIKE BALLOTS

M E M B E R S  T O  V O T E  ON  C U T  IN 
W A G E S  O R D E R E D  B Y  

BOA RD

THEOF

. r r -

GROCERIES
We carry a fan AHJfeomplete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let u s b e  your Grocerymen and 
Save you money'oa your Grocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY & PRICE
CASH GROCERY '  BAIRD TEXAS

' M M M I I I W S

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of'f -umbor,' Shingles and 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in thisRne t

COFFMAN, Manager

?- s i t :
* :

«  
«

*4 I M I M

r r r S r
SPIRELLA CORSETS

Q « l '

SoniE KSABRi.Ei.iEHI SEEK

Joint Ballot Would Authorize*WltH ■ 
, drawat of Men at Discretion 

of Voters

Cleveland, O Strike ballots on tin 
acropttnce or i ejection of the re 
ceiii. ♦400,000 000 leviuctiou ie
ccntly ordered by Me Railroad Lnhoi 

riK til^  tu 'e  teen mailed to the 4f9, 
numbers of the “big four' broth 

erhoeds and the switchmen’s uuioc 
of N<r*th Vraerica.

^Vftovr.utg revealed a dlffrrenct 
' opinion among the chief executive* 

the Are organisations, the Broth- 
of Locomotive Kngineers, 

of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen,. Order of Railway 
Conductor* and the Switchmen using 
•  Joint ballot, wlille the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen sent out u rep 

.•rate ballot.
The trainmen’s ballot stated that If 

h e* been the Intention of a *  the or 
1 BBHtWrtions to use a joint'ballot, bul 
that this was impossible because the 
ballot adopted by. th>• other organize 

•  ."did not In our rpinion, contain 
partial ^»nfl unbiased recital ol 

‘ s mfblved. nor did it convey! 
the asati ranee that the wishes of th*! 
men, tf against working for reduced 
wages, would determine the question,1 
and that they would he |ie;niltted tc 
leave the service. ’
^ T b e  Joiat ballot declared that If the 

“membership vote was to reject the 
wage, i which became ef
fe c t :.S *^ ^ W y  \. 1921, "It is to be 
understood that the men were per 
mttted to withdraw from the service 
of their respective companies unless 
satisfactory settlement can be reached 
under the laws of the organization.’’ 

“The proposition which confront; 
our members anil others,** wmitt the 
trainmen’s Itallot. “carried with It an ' 
attempt to reverse the decision of th« 
United Stales Railroad Labor Board 
on the wage reduction now in effect 
since July 1, or else persuade or com- 

,  > pel the ruilroad con.panics to rein 
* state wage rates that the I.ahor Board 

•’•elded should be reduced.”
’^••nnber of active members ol 

"tzatlons to whom bat 
was estimated 
\000 fl rente 

condo 
t ad* '

White Haired AUbami Lady Says She Has Seen Medicines Cokm  

and Go Bu‘ The “ Old Reliable”  Thedforii’s Black-Draught 

Came and Stayed.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thcd- 

ford’s Black-Draught to her triends and 

neighbors here, Mrs. T. I- Parks, a well- 

known JacksonOunty ledy, said: "I am 

getting up in years; my head is pretty 

white. 1 Lave seen medicines and reme

dies come and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I am talking ol Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

for years—one that can be depended up

on and one that will do the work.

“ Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 

and constipation if taken right,and 1 know 

for I tried it. It is the best thing I have 

ever found for the lull, uncomtortable ‘

feeling after meats. Sour stomach and 

sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draught. It aids digestion, also 

ssiststhe liver in throwing oft impuri- 

ties, i am glad to recommend Black- 

Draught, and do, to my friends and 

neighbors.”

Thcdford’s Black-Draught is a stand

ard housrikild remedy with a record of 

over seventy years of successful use. 

Lvery one occasionally needs somclhing 

to help cleanse the system of impurities. 

Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed- 

ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. p. 75)

BIG FOOTBALL 
GAMES PART OF 

FAIR PROGRAM

Hardware Men W II Meet Nov. 22.
Brownwood Texan The next uimt- 

l-’ f  of th* hardware and implemear 
dealers of the four'een district*/ 
Texas will be hei i in Brow  
Fov 22 and 23

------------ J r
American Stei’ ie r,

Halifax N. S T ' . f S
Some of the Moat Important Contest* 1 1 ‘D ot ITrnnjr'

la.f to An tw tr 
ud ca ’of 1921 W ill Grace New Stadium

That army of hectic partUan a 
generally spoken of as football tmsj 
are not fioing to be disappointed tHL 
year with the layout of games lU
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; tbe poorest paid farmers on earth.
The Star man was horn and reared

in a cotton section of Texaa, Wash
ington county, tiut never had much 
experience as a cotton raiser until 
after the Civil War, and we got 
enough in four jears to do us, and 
we quit it cold.

We wish every farmer in the 
South would do likewise. We are 
not trying to convey the impression 
that we still run a farm. We quit 
the farm for other liDes of business 
near forty years ago, not from 
choice, hut from necessity, in order 
to educate our children, that the 
then inadequate country schools 
could not do. However, our sym
pathies have always been with tha 
farmers, because we know the hard
ships of farm life by actual experi
ence— not learned from books or 
town farmers. That is why we 
want them to raise crops most profi
table to themselves, not because it 
may be most profitable to others.

CONCERNING OKOUTHS AND CROPS

Baird ^ur: We do hope the City
Council will not again grade the 
streets of liaird in a hot, dry sum
mer. Some of Baird soil, we are 
satisfied, is as far north as Jones 
county, and as far east as i'alo 
Pinto county.

Slate Press in Balias-News. But 
, Kt it good business and good 

i .-iid me part of the City Coun. 
tne grading work done at 
" he workmen needed the 

city the improves- 
r was disagrees-' 

* to sit down
'iitorialon“ 1111. . .
■am# **

< >&>*

The Cisco American, a new week
ly newspaper published at Cisco has 
been received at The Star office. It 
ts published by tbe American Print
ing Company, K. W. II. Kennon, 
hditor and Manager. The American 
is a newsy psper^ well printed and 
shows that experienced men are in 
control. The Star Wishes the new 
paper abundent success.

LANEY. OF DALLAS. FLAYS NEFF

Charles O. Laney, representing 
Bellas county in the State Legiala 
ture, hailed his resignation to Gov. 
ernor Neff during the closing daya 
of tbe late called session, giving ur. 
•ent peraonal business as his reason

I
■Rasing bis action with ft news 

M. ter Mr. Laney said he 
 ̂ use in going to 

^  the Governor 
Mu? State as he

ll” - futile to
"is . 

•teter.
■e>d

ing— they are shy two teachers in 
the high s'ebool, but expect to com
pel the educational roster by the 
time school begins. The.places to 
be filled are instructors in Latin, 
History and Knglish Tbe peda 
gogical roster as it stands is as fo l
lows:

Superintendent and General A ll 
Hound Instructor— J. F. Boren.

History— Miss Mabel Abel, o f 
Waco.

Mathematics— Mrs. J. F. Horen 
(better than whom there are none.)

Overflow— Mias Carrol Miller, of 
Benver, Colorado.

Seventh Grade —Misa Genevieve 
Love, whose home is near Hula, in 
this county.

Sixth Grade— Miss Frances Har. 
vey, o f Arlington.

Fifth Grade— Miss Maggie G il
breath, o f Arlington.

Fourth Grade —  Mias Margaret 
Phillips, who taught last year.

Third Grade— Mias Florine Car
nahan, who alao holds over from 
last term.

Second Grade— Mrs. Bessie Short, 
the very elticient instructor o f tbe 
young.

First Grade— Mrs. C. K. Strain, 
who taught the Fifth Grade last 
year.

STAR DUST

SIFTED INTO JINGLES BY THE HAN 

ABOUT TOWN

Clear!
They say one “ eats a peck of dirt, ”  on 

thts terrestial sphere;
To use a common railroad phrase: 

“ I ’m safely in the clear!”

Fit!
Old “ Baldy Abies’ ’ ’ in bis prime, he’s 

muscularly fit:
And those who think to ride the beast, 

will eftsoon hit the grit.

Dry!
On this old world, north, south, east, 

west, all things are mighty dry:
1̂ famine stalk* in many lands^ *- 
M^usands starve and die^- '

***•
^ng to

GROCERIE
FRESH MEATS

We carry a complete stock o
s

everything in the Grocery Line. 

Fresh Meats of all kinds.

Let us be your Groceryman

I W t .
Sell AS K IN N E H S ;

WRISTEN & WILLIAMS
Phones 4 and 26

Advance Showing of

New Fall Millinery
I have just returned from market, where I pur
chased a select line of Ladies and Childrens Hats 
for Fall, which are now on display and I will be 
pleased to have you call and see my line. j

ThftHi|Hs*t Ctads MsMWal 
Egc Noodles, Spaghetti and 
tk^f^Mftoaroni PrsdusH

Prompt Delivery

■ ■

v

l r *



Our Fall Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, etc is 
now complete, and.we cordially inviteyoullto call 
and see the niany beautiful things for fall wear.

New Dresses, Coats 
Coat Suits and Furs

Latest Styles but quoted at Reasonable Prices

Shop Early and Get Your Choice

PERSONALS
V. Z. Perryman left yesterday for 

a visit to relatives In Missouri.

Does anybody ever piny croquet 
these days?

Mrs. L. K. Ksger, of Fort Worth, 
ts visiting Mrs. G. M. King.

Misses Kva Heed and Mattie Lov- 
vorn who have been attending Sum* 
iner School at Canyon City, returned 
home laat week. T  \ey both have 
accepted poaitions in the Cottonwood 
school, which opens Monday Sep
tember oth.

Mrs. J. 3. Hogers, of Ft. Worth, 
is visiting old friends in Hatrd this 
week.

Among the promotions made at 
the close of the encampment of the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps of 
the A. & M. College of Texas, ap
pear the names of W. P. Parker, of 
Haird, to be a Field Artillery Ser
geant, and B. K Kmbrick, of Cross 
Plains, to be an Infantry Corporal.

Dr. Clarence Cooke, of Waxaha- 
chie ta visiting his mother and broth 
er, Mrs. A. Cooke and K Cooke.

Mra. Lee Kates returned Sunday 
night from Dallas. ‘She was accom
panied home by her little niece, 
Zelma Hoover.

Misses Aubry and Senabelle 
Forrest have returned from a visit 
witii relatives in Houston.

Raymond Foy, of the Dallas News 
editorial staff, came in Monday ou 
a viait to the home folk*.

P. Q. Hatchett and J. A. Hutchi
son, o f Abilene, were in town this 
week. Both these men own valuable 
ranch lands in this county.

Mrs. W. O. Boone and daughter, 
Misa Rosalie, of Pine Bluff. Arkan
sas, are the guests of the T. B. Cow. 
ens. Mrs. Boone is Mrs. Cowen’s 
sister.

Rev. J. C. McKenzie, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, who has been 
absent for some time, conducting a 
very successful protracted meeting 
at Mobetie, returned home Monday.

The Star is requested to announce 
that a protracted meeting will be
gin at Belie Plaine Methodist Church 
next Sunday. Kverybody invited 
to attend.

"D addy”  Ham and 
Mrs. Jack Stevens 
from a two
• I . . .  i -

nd

The burning out of an accumula. 
lion of weeds and trash in au old 
cellar in the rear of the Rock Hotel 
Monday evening, sent up such a 
dense column of black smoke that a 
frightened citizen sent in an alarm 
and the fire department rushed to 
the spot.

Rain, so much needed in this seo- 
tion, was hovering about Baird Mon
day. The big standard United 
States barometer above the postof. 
flee began to drop and shortly after 
six o'clock, two most beautiful 
‘rainbows of promise" scintillated 
in prismatic splendor across the 
northeastern horizon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Gee and Mr. 
B. L. Boydatun, of Baird, Texas, 
have been visiting their relatives, 
Mrs. Charles R. Keilly and Mr. 
Keilty. Mrs. Keilty is the sister o f 
Mrs. Gee ond daughter of Mr. 
stun. Mr. Boydstun has 
Baird, while Mr. and Mra 
still in the city.— Tulaa 
Daily World.

Mr. and
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Camels am made for Men who 
Think for Them selves

Such folks know real quality— and DEMAND it.
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the 

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy— because 
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended— and because Camels leave NO 
C IG A R E TTY A FTE R TA STE .

Like every man who does his own thinking, you 
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You’ll find it
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
No extra wrappersl No costly frills! These things 
d o n  t improve the smoke any more than premiums

"oupons.

QU ALITY! Listen! That’s C A M E L S !

K. J. UrNOLDS T A m . Ce. 
V i a U » U « L  N. C

notorious Dempsey, probably will 
lake about six weeks to heal, his phy 
efctan has estimated.

A new drink, neither beer nor 
whisky, nor any “dopey” Junk, but 
a drop ot which will make you frlaky 
and a spoonful make you drunk, has 
been discovered by the new sugar 
college of Cuba. \ ._ 0 . *»: *

“Sure, I’ll light Jack Johnson or 
anyone else,’’ Jack Dempsey said 
v/hcn informed tha^i.o.-> Augeien butt 
noas men were' to promote a
bout with the fortper champion. “Its 
up to Kearns, my manager. I’ll fight 

I ttujuue ne arranges fo r"

An application lias been filed wtth 
the interstate Commerce Commission 
by the Santa Fe for permission to 
abandon the four mile nrV ‘Vh ■ IvnyW slfe  nUiumi il 
Sumpter, Ok., to Burnett, Ok. * V b d M f 'u  27U

Und»r the new treaty between the 
United States and Germany the latter 
agreea to perpetuate the promise she 
made In the treaty of Versailles to 
pay the expenses of occupation.

** mi- ---O—
State Department officials appear 

unperturbed by a re;>ort that ranama 
would not recognize the validity of 
the commission selected to delimit the 
boundary line between Costa Rica and 
Panama.

Congress put asldif^ Its ju t k  last 
Wediifisilar lot thirty / ‘V '
lermiued light against 
bill had forced those in charge of it 
to withdraw it for artiou by the Sen 

^ a t e  next full.

DOME8Tlfc~

Freight rates are so high that alfal
fa producers in the Balt River Valley 
of Arizona are unable to ship to Tex 
ua. where they ha\c usually eujoyed 
a market

y -
R A lU iin leW  Alhuiiut^ tjue waa 

nominated for United SUftttJelcnator 
a( last week * session New
Mexico Democratic St:rto Convention 
in session at Albuquerque.

Phytioian and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific R«. g 

‘ Usj or night. Offi 
Hea. phone No, 

Batrd, Texas.

*  e .  h i u

v . DENTIST
Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird. Texan

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
tllJPItting. Electric Wireing. 
^ G a s  Stoves. Gas Lights. 

Bath Tubs. Sinks

The Farmers' Union warehouse, a) 
i.sebud, Texam . together 
tics of . ottflBVele toU lIgW & H y- 

ed by fire Usf week. The wwinlng 
was fully covered with Insurance.

|  Flying at an altitude of 3,000 feet 
over Long Island sound. Charles 8. 
Haight unfolded an American flag
contuiuiug jp*. - 1 i *
Chsrl^pP'

PHONE 224

BAimr.

fl.sl ckUHHia ,V‘ty
Sc at fl.Of; .Winnipeg 

«  at «i.*T V l ’ Ko 1 
t closed at lt.1t 1-4;

TEXAS

Neptembcr wheat 
lose of 7 Into for the

___ September com lobt
week. CJtl«„* at S3 l-2c. On the 1SU»
3 l-4c. eler/ncimed toward buying, but 

general from the 10th to
- -v: ■ < hw,nuui. wi...» -»>- —•
tho 20th l  nf  m r n  u>M n» new town on 
deliver n ilxin depressing Influent*-*

1: of -ipport, Es'- irtr-tlCj " f  ’""!t 
were Uiecourugirg hueliuee report*
polar ̂ oivi.ooes In Course grelne. 

foreign exchance. On th<
September whedt 

net after reaching 
ember corn 1-Jc. S.nUm.nt ie note 
d but there is general beliol ttwt 
■er li<piidai ion I.. Inc* liable derpile 

ral -Xpert Lusltu*®. Vlflble mippiy 
iS.SOf.nOe bushels, a decrease ot 

000 hushei* for the west; vlnmi*
’supply corn y.yty.OOO bqahel%. e de- 
frvmec ot 2,020.000 bushels. For the 
W»ek, M'nnn-.p'^h S“p*ember lost
t 1-4*'. Cioeing at $1.24 1-4; Kansas City 
September down 
petoker down ltd 
red winter wheat
No. I  hard $1.19 1.4; No. 2 mixed corn 
M 1-Jo; No. t yellow 64 l-2c; No. 1 
white oete 30 3-4c.

fAtltr PllODVCTS— Butter .a»gak< t» 
k and prices have deeUn#d'«d^hur*

|ng the past seven days. Production 
showing alight Increase following more 
favorable weather conditions In n m  
producing sections. Recent, Ugh prBeg 
have apparently hurt consbrAOtlve fle-i 
man*!. Closing prices. M score: New
York. Philadelphia and Boston 41c; Chi- 

j  :*to i*c. ’
J  HAY—Pr'.cra deal! red ttcavily under 
• Increased reculpta In western markets; 

flecent advances ag Chkpgs. aad 
einnatl. also lost. ’KriJtjenDt’JAu 

ull. demand light. Alfalfa and pruirlt 
.cos steady but movement good. Prac*
•lly no ahlpptng demand. No. 1 al- 

. . . . .  Atlanta $2*. Memphis 922, Clneln- 
*' nail 922, No. 1 prairie St. Louie $15,

Chicago 917. Minneapolis $14.50.
FEED—Few changes In priced v of 

feedstufts. Hran was the only week 
feature, other feeds steady. Demand 
^Xht. Buyers Indifferent account gen
erally favorable weather for crope and 
lower prices current for grains. H M  
protein feeds situation considered fair, 
ly strong. Old crop cottonseed meat 
stocks light; a heavy volume of new 
crop meal not .expected until Octobei 
1st. Kxport demand for ell cake re
ported slightly Improved. Alfalfa meaj 
dull, prices steady Corn feeds .fairly 
Area but in poor request except for >m- 
mediate and prompt shipment. Ouqfad » .  
Aug. 22: Bren $11.79. middlings $U.H “Qbod 
Minneapolis: iliuten feed $99.50 Chicago 
$96.71 delivered Philadelphia rate points, 
white hominy feed $24 8t. Louis, 92)
Chicago; No. 1 alfalfa meal $l*.50 Kan- 
*a« co - -vor.o St. Louis. ..ii

ANr. MtCATK O if 'lU

K K > W '.  V>vjtc t i  

P R O H Y

Inf,
the postman cheerily, 
dainty pink end white 
wrinkled old hands.

Before lie bed tlm 
eight she railed to  I

yj
/

urtMi ^
f
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Physiaian and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Rj
^aJILaO* jerc<l da> or uight. Uffli 

'h l i r t fo .  271). He a. phone No. 
Bafrd, Texas.
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paey, probably wilt 
eeks to heal, his phy- 
tied. By C h irlo  Sughror
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iM « t  o» MarkstA 
Bupphe‘1 bv the Juiiurs. Washington, 

Department of A g rA  
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_  » k / D .  C ,  Aug. 23, 1*21.
W ASHIN 'CTON1m || , utUog August n ,

k-Quotatlon for A
XM1 : tsu  Ueptember wheat

G RAIN—Chl</( 4  lose of 7 l ik i  for the 
clotted at | 1  lago September oom tobt 

Chlyng at S3 l-2c. On the 15U» 
> 1 -4c. clotj ,H.jtned toward buying, but 
* - " * 1 / 'r“  general from the ICth to

;  « » »U l/S9VV«uL«.t wSMMbl aaaai
in« Iwtni nf rnrn «nl<1 Bl n«W Iowh on
dSliVSrll V11  ■ it <1..tieeaaltsar InlliiAiuu'X

Physician and V
Office Over Holmes ^  

Baird, Tfcxu

rgeon
140 '.Storerug

11 nf  r n r n  w M  e l  n e w  town on
fS>. Mam depressing Influence*
pi: oi -•‘vgbry  fls-bfciiftj ~r ‘"~it
i. discouraging business repurl.4
j a w  _ Coarse grains, i 

■u“  /  foreign exchange. On the. 
aiidA.„_ * - wheat • M'tfv

ml. nuts

fc out ember
after reaching new 

». S. nUtn- III W 
general belief

•SO MCI
• A l e n i l e r  corn l-2c. ScnUtmiit Is now
■ x i 3  but there Ir gene raj t»>liuf W l
■rtl-cv I.I.UU.-' on Is iuoVilubl- despite i
fto r.tl "Xpert ba*ln--»s. V Slide stipv-y 1 
■heat M.SCt.oOo bushele, a decrease ot 
pn.OOO huxheln for the west; vlsUite' 
supply corn tt,»i9.Uoi> bgshel%. a nr-1 
preaee of 2,030.000 hurtle"»  Kor the
W«ek, Mtnee-tpojfe g«».*e ,̂t>sr wheel lo«t 
• 1-fc. closing at |1.24 1-4; Kansas City 
September down So at S1-07-; .Wlontpcg 
Pcteber down 12o at S1.2T V i .  Ko 1 
red winter wheat closed at >1.10 1-4,

Doc Feels Complimented
H ill

^•41 
**- '■  ^ ... ■—

w o w '.  P in  w Om 
f w j m y  t—

H'. 1 9 1
■Vw «

No. 2 hard gl.19 1-4; N «. 2 mixed con) 
M l-2c; No. C yellow 14 1.2c; No. 2 
white oats 30 2-4fi.

P A IH T  PRODUCTS—Butter aMBkctg
WON4

O  c - '

. .  V OiNTIST
Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Baird, Texas

Sam Gilliland

J-
f  Albu<iuqt.queDuiiuqujue was 

S t ^ e a a t o r
It New

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
^LPltting, Electric Wireing. 

Stoves, Gas Lights.
Itcd

rlmi
St;Ko Convcntloi 

querque.

Gas
Bath Tubs. Sinks

U*t*.nlou wan 
;oge(K*r 
Wo tout: 
sefe The 
with Insurance 
o—
titude of 3,000 feet 

•ound, Charles S. 
an Ameiican flag

PHONE 224

BAWa, TEXAS

i  . .- ’ t . i

84 l-2o: No. t  yellow 
white oeta 30 3-4c.

wyak and prtcea have deoUned <SWkui 
log the past seven days. Production

# showing alight increase following 
favorable weather conditions in 
producing sections. Recen 
nave apparently hurt condprtfltive det 
mand. Closing prices. IS score: New 
York, Philadelphia and Boston 41c; Chi-

i  sago 31c. *
J  HAT—Prices declined Rcavily undei
*  Increased receipts In western markets; 

Recent advances ag Chkpge. -and 
clnnntl. also lost. .KrfjVermJ/iu

ull; demand light. A lfa lfa  and pratrls 
.cue steady but movement good. Prac* 
Mly no shipping demand. No. 1 at.

Atlanta t2S. Memphis |13. Cincin
nati- |22, No. 1 prairie St. Louis (IB, 
Chicago 217. Minneapolis $14.04.

FEKD—Few changes In prices ' c l 
feeds tufla. Bran was the only Weak 
feature, other feeds steady. Dement 
flXht. Buyers Indifferent account gen
erally favorable weather for crops and 
lower prloeH current for grains. H!fl| 
protein feeds situation considered fair, 
ly strong. Old crop oottongeed mea| 
stocks light; a heavy volume o f new 
crop meal not .expected until Oclobej 
1 st. Kxport demand for ell cake re
ported slightly Improved. Alfalfa meaj 
dull, prices steady. Corn feeds . falrlj 
Arm but In poor request except for Im
mediate and prompt shipment. Quofe^, 
Aug. 2t: Brsn $12.7$, middlings $U .«f 
Minneapolis: Gluten feed $24.50 ('hk-iigo 
236.71 delivered Philadelphia rate poinU. 
white hominy feed f24 IR. Louis, $2| 
Chicago; No. 1 alfalfa meal $19 30 Kan. 
nas c*» -  ~w>,sa g t Louis. ,.L)

A Nr. ML'ATH OaT'lM

NAME

■y MARY W INIrRKO

i t i i .

“OTkhI u ^ ln g .  Mra! Abbot.” called 
the Boatman cheerily, aa he placed •
dainty pink and white envelope In the 
wrinkled old hands.

Before lie had time to bo out of 
she called to him evciterily to 

oink

Give Magazine
S u b s c r ip tio n s

Wbws eta pa lad t wars itssmrUte or 
Sktilag smatf Baerr aaeu. or ovary 
waak. a t  aaagaalaa tawla h tfea raaatvar af 
Um (tew. Aa Mr rasl n ln  yas tee rtnd 
saduiig m alar 0 ms a Mat-alaaa wasaUiM.

T w o "  rnotlit-rs nuincs, i  ....... m i .  .*•«
nmue nud l>uby, too,” aud Mao Ed
mund hurried to tell Mumxy about it.

A smile and then a few tears, and 
a hug for little Anastasia Mne was 
grandma's tueaus of telliug them how 
haiH'j she wns.

Put on a New Needle.
“I see Congressman Vjtouter *'

Ing his s|ie«cheii reproduced e  
ograph.”

"Congressional

Ship Cemmleaie' 
Washington 

Patrick H 
sioner - 
been 
uc

OERIGIBLE EXPLODES; ! 
FORTY-FOUR KILLED

MAD BEEN SAILING FOR THIRTY
HOURS— NEAR END OF TRIAL  

FLICHT.

Loudon — The ZU-2. the gigantic air- 
ship constructed for the I'nilert Staten 
Navy> lies in the iiuniber River nea* 
Hull a colosnal and appalling wreck 
of what was the greatest dirigible tiro 
world h ie ever aeO'’

Of the forty nine oflicers and men 
on board the great airship, ouly flva 
— four British and one American—  
survive to tell the ntory of the mid
air tragedy which cauie at the closq 
of the final test flight before she was 
to sail for America. Seventeen Ameri
cans, according to an official stale- 
nient by the British Air Ministry- werd 
aboard the ZR-‘_\ and of these all but 
Norman Walker, a rigger, perished.

For thirty hours the ZK-2 bad sail
ed the air lanes above England and 
the North Sea. Wireless reports frotn 
her offi'-er* told of her "splendid 
work" In the air. The tilp was com
ing to an end aud the ZR 2 had reachj 
ed a point directly over the city o4 
Hull, eagerly followed by the eyes 
thousands who gathered on Victoria 
pier to see the maneuvers, when theH 
was a tremendous explosion wblcli 
rocked the entire town, sweeping ped
estrians from their feet, crashing tha 
plate glass from shop windows an | 
sending the shock of Its detonation 
fully fifty miles.

The stupefied spectators saw th-$ 
great brig, which had just emerged 
from the clouds, burst asunder a 
sink Into the river. Two little • 
clouds separated themselves •’ 
falling ship. These w a r* ' 
chutes which were to ► 
vIvors to earth. Tb*‘ 
ped with the sect*' 
the river.

As the ta»
the watqr
rowboa*
atte-

/
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Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM

Friday, S(pt. 2nd— Eugene O'Brian 
in

“A WONDERFUL CHANCE”
\ Select Production 

Alao F.iletn Sedwick in

“THE DIAMOND QUEEN”
15 and 25 cents

Saturday— W iu. Fox Super Special

‘ THE FACE AT YOUR WINDOW"
Alao Charlie Chaplin in

• THE PAWN SHOP"
in two reela. 15 and 3.1 Lts

Monday— Edith KoberU iu

“THE UNKOWN WIFE”
A  Tnivaraal Special Feature. Alao

THE STYLE SHOW
Not a Moving Picture, but Living 
Models. New Fashions for the 
Autumn Season from Mrs. Mayo a 
Style Sbrp and Mrs. S. O. Burson'e 
Fair Store.

Tuesday— Mary Miles Minter in

“EYES OF THE HEART”
Her latest Realart Feature. Also

THE STYLE SHOW
Everything Different 15 and 23c

Tuesday—

Announced Liter
' <\n:i Murphy)and John

‘ V  in

^'Vion.
"•v.

and that- the Beneficiary under said 
Will, J. W. Cory, Jr., be permitted 
to accept service of the fame, and 
when the same is accepted that there 
be a Final Order as prayed for in this 
report and account and for such other 
and further relief and order as may lie 
right and proper in this case.

J. \V. CORY, Executor

LANDS DELINQUENT FOR TAXES

The following Is a list of lands de
linquent for taxes for different year*, iu 
Callahan county. The acreage runs 
from one acre up to 040. The ntim 
bers below are Abstract Number* 
1* your land is affected, see Tax Col 
lector W. P. Ramsey, or

L. W. Green, 
County Attorney.

Callahan County, Texan. 
ABSTRACT NUMBERS OF DELIN 

QUEST LANDS 
Abstract Numbers:

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

B E D R O O M  FO R  R E N T  Nice,
cool Bedroom or Light Housekeeping 
See M. M Terry, or Phone 25 *9-1

J io o l  T i
F O R  S A L E  a  desirable four-room 
east three-lct place tor rule cheap. 
Phone 364. _  .

3K-2t-p Joe E Jones.

B L A C K  L E G  V A C C IN E  -  For
merly handled by Frank Parker. For
sale in any quantity by

m m  f3b-21 lolmea Drug Co.

IS DRAWING NEAR

FRRN1SHED R O O M S-Tw aa-Tur-
nisheu Rooms, with Bath, for rent.
g eo

39-lt-p I,ouis A R» no.

i . ¥

2 602
3 180 603 1416
4 till
5 221 1682
ti 224 629 1714

11 1774
32 256 721
33 263 1807
34 274 774 1808
35 M> 775 1839
3<> 284 777 1853
42 313 778
60 82.1
73 333 * 1878
78 350
86 351
87 392 910 1886

92
397

96«
94 450 957 1910
97 958

108 106 96.7
110 484 078
126 513 1154
136 5.33 1208
160 1217
151 1290
156 29-3t

B L A C K  L E G  V A C C IN E  "w - 
merly handled by Frank Parker. For 
sale tn any quantity by 

,W-2t Holmes Drug Co.

H O R S E S  AND  M l/LES  — Horses
and Mule* foe sale or will trade for 
town property. See T. B. Chamliers, 
at Chambers Bros. Store.

:«i-4t Mrs. T. B. Chamber!.

Nile W. B. Grigga, who w m  ac 
<ed by bia little grandaon 

- by the T. & P. Tank, 
med in lake about 

and
1 roeaFMgh in 

When it 
r>\ were

-v 'mm tn

We have a beautiful line of

New Ginghams
P L E A T IN G —Ladies, WV are pre

ared to give you the very best in 
Lnife and Accordion Pleating at reas

onably prices. * Special attention given 
alTorder*. All work guaranteed.

J .. L. Settle Tailor Shop, 
;tt-4t-p Cross Plain*. Texas.

A T  O L D  S T A N D -1  havi
chased the interest of C C. Bl_ 
my old Barber Shop two doors 
the Home National Bank, and 
glsd to welcsme all my old friends 
patrons, promising them the same . 
ficient service that 1 gave in the pas 

3H.2t E. C. Fulton.

MUSIC C L A S S —I shall o£n  my 
C»a sh of Mnsic Monday, Septembeel-. 
I wish to meet all my last year a pu
pils and all new one* who wish »o in- 
roll at my home. Saturdao, Septem
ber loth, at 4 o’clock, to diacuaa plana 
for the rear. _  ,

:«*2t Mrs C. B. Holme*.

R E S ID E N C E  T O R  S A L E - A  five 
room, hall, bath, two porchea, two lots 
east front. Convenitly located V/€- 
ment walk* to Public School Building, 
all churches and business part ef town 
Phone or write me „  , , '

L. A. Blakley, Baird, Tex.
Phone B) 4 a 1 1 rittfl

D INNERS AND
’’’he Elite Cafe chef

'Vder

ID L V '  *  
E lit e  C a f e  c hefajF  ^
-der F o o d * * ! ’ ”  ( x
v»on, c o m | L /  .

-> obtam 
h r *

urna'iC

p r  ' ]  f'ha

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES
y • *

vVV'mere glad to aa« the decided
Bt’M * * *  I>. 1
S . P  

—

in c re a s e  i* . •»*>*• 4 >**♦.
^ *»"h d  sound. Charles 

WCiffolded an American flag'olded __  ...

m

for School Dresses

THE COMODOT CO. Inc.
W. D. BOYDSTUN, Mgr. BAIRD, TEXAS

Court, to be boldeu 
Court Houae in the 
on tbe let Monday, i

SCOOL BEGINS NEXT MONDAY [FRIENDS OF OLD FRONTIER OAY

morning the 
' Baird. *' r. nnd Mrs. Henry Nichols, o 

wn oO\mty, oW friends o{ th 
Jor nntffamily, accompanied b


